Health Policy Advocacy Law and Medicine Curriculum Reform Subcommittee

Core Domains

Sub-Categories (Sub)

Health Care Policy

- Health Care Structures and processes
- Health care policies and principles
- Health care provider roles
- Health care processes
- Transitions of care
- Care coordination and collaboration
- Insufficiencies in collaboration

Clinical Informatics and health information technology

- Population and public health
- Health systems principles and concepts
- Health System Improvement
- Value-Based Care
- Structural Competency
- Clinical Informatics and health information technology
- Care coordination and collaboration
- Insufficiencies in collaboration

Notes: More notes:

More notes:

Notes:

Sub-Categories (SAS)

Health Policy

- Health care policy
- Health care economics
- Health care reforms
- Health care providers
- Health care processes
- Transitions of care
- Care coordination and collaboration
- Insufficiencies in collaboration

Structural Competency

- Practice management
- Systems Thinking
- Advocacy skills
- Diversity
- Workforce issues
- Social and Economic Factors
- Provider factors
- Community Asset perspective
- intersectionality (all identities)

Health Care Structures and processes

- Health care systems
- Population and public health
- Health systems principles and concepts
- Health System Improvement
- Value-Based Care
- Structural Competency
- Clinical Informatics and health information technology
- Care coordination and collaboration
- Insufficiencies in collaboration

Notes: More notes:

Proposed Competencies

- We should talk about factors and signs...